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Bishop Fabrizio Borgia (57)

Toscanella

December 16, 1752

J.C.P.

Your Excellency,
Kneeling at your feet, I come to give you my tribute of true servitude, while offering you my wishes for the 
fullness of grace and heavenly gifts for the coming Feast of Christmas, when the Sovereign Divine Infant 
is accustomed to enrich his faithful servants who with incessant work in the pastoral care of souls and with 
zeal promote his greater glory and the sanctification of his holy Name. Our poor Congregation professes its 
infinite indebtedness to you in Jesus Christ, especially the unworthy one who is writing and is most obligat-
ed, and so we will not fail in all our prayers, particularly in the coming solemnity, to cry out to the Lord so 
that he may give you long life and bless all your pious intentions.
As I had the honor to ask your piety to give a hand to the building of a new church at the Retreat of Tos-
canella, seeing that the present one is very unworthy of divine worship, so I have complete faith that from 
your pious heart you will continue your inclination for that work, so much the more so, seeing we are now 
in real possession of that Retreat through the exchange of notes which obliges the Congregation to improve 
the church there within a determined time. Your pastoral zeal will not be cheated and the Lord will be the 
more glorified through the greater fittingness of the house.
In truth, we can look on that church only as a threatening ruin, for even the altar is caking with lime. So with 
the obligation that we have, would you please, for the love of God, not oppose such a work. Since I stand at 
the head of your charities, so I have faith you will put your hand to it. Prostrate, I kiss your sacred pastoral 
vestments, and with profound reverence I ask your holy blessing, and I am always more,
Your humble, devoted, obligated servant,
Paul of the Cross


